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TIIK (dM MlU V ROAD.

<vu>unit tee Appointed Makes u Report
and Calla h Mass .MtvlhiK.

The named lust week to

look into the matter of rhlslng fuuds

(o build a hard-surface road to cumuli

wHh the Richland <|>eoje«>t had anoth¬

er meeting with niemberw of the Clium-
j..r 0f Coimneree and the delegation
in the general assembly Monday and

made a report to them tha^dqy w-htch
will he found below. Another meet¬

ing of nil the citizens of the county
is called for Moiiduy, November 8th,

at which time the matter will bo thor¬

oughly dlBKVfjflfid, fiml it is hoped there

will he a representative laxly of men

fi<oil) all sections of the county pres¬
ent that day. Kwryone seems hear¬

tily in fnv«>r of the road wovide-d it

can ho. built without additional taxa¬

tion. I

To the Camden and Kershaw County
Chamber of Commerce:
Ypur committee has endeavored to

gather such Information In regard to
the revenues, expenditures and oblf-
gations of the County as would 1>e
awful in deciding the question /of
paving the Columbia Road.

In ihe time at our disposal we

coiiM not go into the details of Coun¬
ty affairs and- did not feel justified
without express authority in probing
.or investigating the operations " of
'those officials charged with the ex¬

penditure of County funds. We mere¬

ly applleu to them for a suinmavizcd
statement along certain lines. We
also examined the budget of appro¬
priations for this County, contained
in the Statues f/rr the ipast two or
three years, and we inquired as to the
itfmd debt and taxable values of the
Canity and its various subdivisions,
such as school districts, town ;au<l
townships, A closer study of the sub¬
ject,. however, may reveal some fea¬
ture that we have overlooked, limit¬
ing the bond issuing capacity of the
County. We belifeve that we obtained
sufficient reliable data rto warrant us
in reporting that in our opinion the
County can raise One Hundred Sev¬
ern y Five Thousand ($175,000) dol¬
lars towards the road paving project,
not only without detriment or dtea<k]
vantage to the other roads and inter-
vSats of the County, but with co-opera¬
tion between our ^Legislative detetfa-
<ioiu the County Commissioners and
tho» Camden and K<ysliaw County
Chamber of Commerce, We are cotv
vltiecd these objects can be fulliy real¬
ized.
Our conclusions: lmve been based

trpon the continuance of the Tevenues
from the River toll bridge, at the
jrresent average amount. . Ilenoe the
vital Importance of the adequate in¬
surance of the bridge against; fire,
water and wind. '

We regard the issuance and sale of
County obligations (whether notes or
bondsi the only (practicable means of
raising the money fortvthe proposed
ptiving. The lnterol* arid retirement
of any such obligations could in our
judgment be provided from the avail¬
able surplus proceeds of the toll
bridge, and such application could he

^
authorized by Statute. If a levy, sav
<'f two and one-half (2 1-2) mills, the
liridgo funds would be- thereby re¬
leased for meeting other expenses of
the County and enable an equivalentmhiefioii in the tux levy, or prevent
an equivalent increase. The results
would be the same whichever plan is
adopted. A fax levy should be autli-
oij/xm! |»y the Legislature, to l>e jm.
P"*« d only in event the bridge funds
did m>t suffice to meet interest and
r<,'iremont fund of the notes and
bonds,
Hard roads for Hard Times!

"

I- O. Fundefburk.
Thos. ,T. Kirkland,
I- C. Shaw,

Committee.

Mass Meeting Called.
At a meeting of butdne&s men and

citizens of Kershaw County calied by
'be Chamber of Commerce at the
< ourt House at eleven o'clock .the
Mi iiisiant (fir the purpose of consid-t
or i rig building a permanent road from
( am'b-n to the Richland County line,
't was resolved: That it is the sense
of this meeting that the road from
' amden to tlie Richland County line

hard surfaced, if, upon further in¬
vestigation from all standpoints, It is
foand feasible, and that a mass meet-
;r'R of nlL the citizens from all sections
<'f the County be called to meet at the
{ °urt House at eleven o'clock a. m.,
'»n Monday, November Gth. t« more

ful!y consider and discuss this propo¬
sition.

' Signed)* Thos J. Kirkland,,
L. C. Shaw,
Tj. A. Wittk^>vsky.

' John W. Cant^y,
L. O. F*undcrburk,.
Norman S. Richards.
.T. B. Mhmn.

I>eafh of Younfc Man.
^r. Mtirdoek Brannon, a young

IT yearn of ngr, died* last Sunday
<r> thl* city of typhoid feter. Hp ba<l
not hcon «ick lonp. He wa* ll»e con of
**r. It. H. Hntnnon, who re*M<*

J. L. hm&qtmmf* few miles i®oth.
C«®4«n,~ fqnaral *m hckl at

th* °smrWn cemetery on Honday, aer-
***"*¦* betn$ conducted t»y R«f- J. Jeter
J6hn«o%

UKKKX BOOK TOUK.

Number of Inquiries For Kntry Into
Florida Tour.

Boston, Mass., Oetotoer lt~-A}tliough
eutry blank* for the A. 1». A. Pcrnm
ally Conducted Tour to Florida were
/issued Olily lust wceK, M vast number
of inquiries hav» l>oen received by the
Tour management. The first entry
W«H from Mr. Frank Kilmer of (irraf-
tou, Mass., and ho will have the place
of honor at the start. The inquiries
have.come from alMh<; New England
State*, New York. Pennsylvania, iNew
.Jersey and Maryland. From, present
Indications there will he ovvr thirty-
.five-rnvs in the Tour this year.

N, von Loesocke, Touring Manager
of the ^Automobile I/egai Association,
who was on the Tour Inst year, states
that the roads are now in much hot¬
ter condition than in 1021.
^ "Between Boston and New York the
roads are in excellent condition. Ftoin
New York to Philadelphia the route Is
generally

"

very goi*l except / l»et ween
Princeton and Trenton, By going: via
Penn's Neck this rough stretch can
he avoided.

It is ln'tter to go to Washington over

the Capital Highway^ through HIsing
¦Sun and Oonwingo as this avoids the
toll bridge at Perryville and the roads
are particularly good. At present
there Is a deto.ur sytsom between Fred¬
ericksburg and- Spottsylvanla, but the
construction wqrk ^vill be finished be¬
fore the Tour leaves Boston.
The stretch of road 'between Choraw

and Camden which last year was very
poor is now improved-* The building
of the bridge acro.<?s the St. -Mary's
River much improves the route l>etween
Savannah and Jacksonville and makes
H possible for the Tour to go that
way this year."
Arrangements are now being made

With Capt. Averill ,to take the iqan-
ageinertt of the Service car. Oapt.
Averill was with the A. E. F. in charge
<if one of the repair bases In France.

has had considerable experience In
this country having been connected
with several of the prominent automo¬
bile plants (before and since the war.

Entry blanks, giving total owt«,
itinerary, and map of the route with
various optional routes may be had
fronx the Scarborough Motor Guide
Company, of Boston, Mass.

For » County Fair.
.For several years Kershaw has been'

without « county fair. Last year the
fair was revive*! on a sum 11 .scale
chiefly through, (he efforts of the
Home Demonstration clubs working in
co-operation with the Home ami Fand
Demonstration Agents. This initial
effort to revi^> the fair was a splen¬
did success.

I< is our plan to repeat this effort
this year ami conduct it on a larger

'scale. Our success will depend entire¬
ly upon the attitude which you display
towards it and the assistance which
'you ivlkler individually.

I am taking this means of calling
upon you to -help make it a success by
bringing your farm products to ex¬

hibit on this occasion. You may not
think your produce the best., but
bring it anyway. See how good or

how poor It is by comparing it with
your neighbor's products and deter¬
mine to beat, him next year.

(Jet acquainted with your neighbor;
yon might Mke him. Meet him at the
fair on Wednesday and Thursday. No¬
vember. 1st ami 2nd.

Prizes will not be large but they
will l>e worth competing for.

J. W. Sanders,
x ' County Agent.

Building and Loan Elects Officers.
(

The officers ami directors of the
Camden Building and Loan A.ssocia-
tlon met at the office of the Loan and
Savings Bank Tuesday and the affairs
of the association were -found In ex¬

cellent shape. All were gratified with
the showing made and more than
twelve hundred shares have ?>een sub-'
scribed to in the new series.

* The old officers of the a*?*>clation
were re-elected. They are as follows:
Messrs. John T. Nettles, president ;
John S. Lindsay, secretary : Kirk land
and Kirkland. attorneys.
The following l>oard of directors

were elected : Meswrs John T Nettles,
John S Lindsay, 1/ C Shaw. H L
Schlosburg, J I' Lewis, L A Klrkland.
W D Barrett, J II ()sl»orne. II I)

Nile*, John Whitaker, Jr., B E SJe-!
venson. and E I* Trufladale.

.Masons to
A regular convocation of Itlslngl

Star Chapter No. 4, TL A. K., will be!
held on Tuesday evening, October 17,
1923^«t time the M. E. Maater'a
degree wHl be conferred. AH memben
are eanwwfly r«pmre<1 to be preeeht.

M Billing*, HeerKary.

POSTPONE QPKNINO.

Tax BMiN Open November 15th In¬
stead of October 15th.

ColumN^a, <>otoJ>or r>. Walter K.
Duncan, the cof»i>t roller K<*tx<-rM 1, with
tlie* nH>rovftl of tilt! governor, yester-
<lay extended the time for the open¬
ing of the tax hooka,for the eolhvtlon
of state, county and school taxes for
1022 from October 15 to Noveiuber 15.
The extension was granted because

of delays in getting out assessment s

of cori>oratiousr hy the tax commis¬
sion and "-because of the recent exten¬
sion of the time for paying 10J1
state, county and school taxes along|
with -other reasons, Mr. Duncan said.
The tax commission has btvn lmsy
with the new revenue laws and short
delays wove occasioned from this
heavy work, it was announced. The
auditors were able to get their books
ready hy the 10|th of this month ami
as a consequence the comptroller gen¬
eral thought an.extension wise.

Mr. Duncan's order granting the ex¬

tension is as follows: ¦>

"Under the provisions of Section
7(17, Vd'iime I, Code of Laws, of South
Carolina, I, Walter E. Duncan, comp¬
troller general, with the approval of
the governor, <Jo hereby postpone the
time for ol>ening the books for the inf¬
lection of state, 'county, and school
taxes from th£ 15fcli day of October to
the 15th day of November, 1022."

Bethunc Newt Notes.
Mrs M 11 Kelly, Mir and Mi* A K

McLjkifin and daughter, Mary Louise,
pent the week-end in Whi t mire.
Movement, is on foot to have a com¬

munity fair sometime next month, ,

Rev J M For!)is and J N McLaurin
attended Synod in Cheater last week.
Miss Gussle Hough begins her school

near Kershaw* this week.
Miss Marguerite Davis delightfully

entertained last Friday evening with
a five table card party, Percy Mays
won the prize for scoring the highest.
The rooms were tastefully decorated
with pot and cut flowers. Kitty Best
and Kathryn Truesdale assisted the
hostess in serving pound cake and
cream. .

Miss Stella Betbune spent the week¬
end in liartsvillo, while there she at¬
tended the Russian Symphony Orches¬
tra which was given Monday after¬
noon. '

..

Hex Josey, who is attending school
at Clinton, spent the week-end at
home.
Mr Knight and S H McCaskill, who

have been working in Florence, have
returned home.

.Miss \Tosle Blackmon of Darlington
spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs Jj A Johnson.
Mrs Ij A Johnson eentertaincd Sat¬

urday evening in honor of her sister.
Josic Blackmon. Quite a number of
the younger set were present. Re¬
freshments consisting of sherl>ef and
cake were served,

. , Circles to Meet.
* ¦'/

^Circles of the Missionary Society of
the Camden Baptist church HW-meet
at the church for the generuf^Aoc^ing,
Tuesday, October 1.7th, at 4 o'cl^iup.
m.

v

,

New Jewelry Store.
Mr. Dess tioodale, who for several

years has been'with tbe Folsom Jew¬
elry store in Sumter, in their repair
department, w.in return to (Camden
about the first of November where
ho will go into business for himself.
He is having a neat store room fitted
up in caw of the English buildings on

east DeKnlb street whore lie will

^open a jewelry and repair store. For
the present, he will devote most of his
time to the repair department, adding
a *tr*k of goods later.

Medical Office Opened.
Dr. J. Ralph Dunn, who is associated

with his father, Dr. W. J. Dunn, in
the practice of medicine in this city,
has a|)cued irp neat offices in one of
tlie huiWinjfs on east I>eKatt> street,
where he has them neatly fitted for
the treatroent ami examination of per¬
sons suffering from diseases of the
eye. ear, nose and throat. The younger
of the finn specialized in this branch
of the profession ami ha« already
hnilt tip quite n practice in his line,
bavins performed more than one hun¬
dred snccessful operations since his
>fra<hiatlon. Qulte^a number of these
coming here from ont of town. A
delicate operation was performed on a

I>ee county lad several weeks age.
Tlie youngster bad hhi eye ball in¬
jured to such an ext«tat that the ball
bad to he removed. He was fitted
with an artflV4al eye and aocto
a clever piece of work waa dooe (bat

irtjfwtn mnnber ran «*«re*Ty be
detected.

TKLI^ OF DKT011R&

Caft. IVmiell Sa> s Itoad Tan Care
For Trafftr.

"At t.ln* present time )( is i»oAMiblc
to travel from Columbia nil the way
i<> porrttne Tin the old raid except
for on*' mile over \>Mch h tl^tour ||
neees>nr.\," mhIU Cnpt. J; Hoy Pennell.
engineer of tbe Hielilaml county i>er-
mnncnt roads commission, yesterday
when asked about road condition* l>e-
1\v<imi INmtiac and Columbia.

"Forces are now a< work on <liO
fin# iuITo of rt>a<l from Pontine to
Colgiuibln and over that first mile a
doAtu' is nccessnry," be continued,

'.Within a week, however. the work
of fnving will liHvcepmgrossi'd to such
an ex(ent that a detour over a largo
pint of the road will be necessary.
This detour will lead off from Pontine
.to h&peav* Creek school ln»u*c, -tben
over the Percival road via Hoyden Ar-
bor'and the oi<i (linden road to Tay-
lor street. / *\

"fclgnx will"<be phioedValong the do.J
tour to indicate to travelers wlrfeh
<\yay to go. The section of road from
Pontine to Columbia can not he block¬
ed-entirely because of l<H*al traffic,
but through traffic will 1m> detonred
and the signs ¦will show tlie way.

''The state highway department will
maintain this detour for through 'traf¬
fic fit how lias and has had for about
two weeks a force working on this de¬
tour.

"This detour will not be a 4s>ule-
vurd, but it will be passlbk> at nil
times and will lie in condition to care

for the traffic during fair weeek.'
.^Froni Pontlac on to the county

line, there Is no detour at present, nor

will there be any during the next 00
days. When a detour from Pontine
to the county line <l»ceaine necessary,
nil additional. snnd-c!oy road will he
built by the state highway detri¬
ment. This detour will be able to care

for all through traffic.".Tuesday's
State.

Supper at Ittsgah School.
Tike ladies of Pisgah' fiaptist churrti

will jjrlv*> h lx)x supper at PiKgah
school house, Friday evening, October
20th. Refreshments will l>e .sold and
the prooec<ls will ko towards ixiying
for the piano in the <4rarch. The pub¬
lic is'cordially invited to attend.

Catholic Church Services.
.Services tit the Oatholic church on

Sunday, October 15th, will be as fol¬
lows : Mass at 10 a. in., Sunday Scfoool
at 0:30. All are <x>rdlally invited to
attend these services.

o Bill" Is Reported.
York, October 0..It was reported

here today that a "no bill'' wan re¬
turned l»y the grand Jury at Warnen-
ton, Ort., in tho ease of W. T. Hall of
Gamak, Ga., charged with the killing
of 13ratcher and I>«n La tt Imore, broth¬
ers, of Hickory (frove, York county,
at Gamak, August 28. Hall* a rail-
road guard, admitted killing the broth
<ivs and claimed self-defense. Rela¬
tives of the Iiattimore brothers claim*
«*1 they were killed with roW»ery as
the motive' and alleged -that a large
sum of iuoiiM was missing from the
clothes <^'Hgjfttchor I^attlmore when
tjie. <l£|xl of the two were
foiui4^u^lt^rJt<»ilro^<lw. track at
OnmaJfT" ^
s brothers, were.,World War vet-
era n*ff3S>]>an I>fltt|^ra»\Jthad been liv¬
ing at Camak several years, and his
brother, Bratcher, was on a visit to
him when killed.

Giants Again World Champions.
New York. CK'tober %.The New-

York Giants once more are champions
of the world. They reached that pin¬
nacle of "success for the second con¬

secutive year in a furious uphill
rush \this afternoon that fliuug the
Yanks to defeat, 5 to 8, and crushed
a disgusted pitcher, Bullet Joe Bush.

It. was the second successive time
the Yanks have trucked the Ginnts in
a world's series and failed. This
year they went down ingioriously
without the solace of having captured
one of the five game* that comprised
the battle for the title. AJ1 the Yan¬
kees could do was to lie tho second
game of the .series. The Giants W"n
tiie other four.

Hours Changed.
The Community Market will open

on Friday morning at ten o'clock In¬
stead of nine o'clock. Please every
one notice the change. Our market Is
doing a splendid business. Come and
visit us.

Miss Jennie Boyd,
County Home Demonstration Agent.

Now With Hays' Garage.
Mr. I*, A. CsmpbeU, who has been

with the H. A, BofrJer Gsrsge, is now
employed with tbm W. OlHsj* Garage
on Broad Street where he wHl be glad
to metre his friend*. IS# turn htfr '<
number of yeans experience to all
classes of ftvtftflMfcite soA.

X liKKKNVILLK ROMANCE,

Man Ti'iivoIn 1,500 Mites hi Prairie
Schooner tk> Wed Willow.

A unique roniaive^,.was culminated
here hist yvcek when Ueulge Albert Ju.
tier, 00 year old farmer \>f Clinton,,
Iowa, was winliliHl to Mrs. A1 iff Craw
ford Benson, JVI, widow of the late J.
W. Benson, at Iiop home, iiOS^Kiehard-
son shan't, a ftor making .almost the en¬
tire trip to (JnvnvllU'- 1.500 mile*
In ti covoml wagon in Kl (lays, Mr,
Iwr arrival here Sunday night »iu»l
up to that time had not seen his bride.
Tin' decision to wed came after a

year's corret^HuuhMice, during whlvh
.time photograph* were exehangrd.
He v. W. r. Jordan. pastor of the
Christian ehurcli,. performed tlio <riv.

inony. *

The {wo liecabie acquainted about .1

year ago when Mrs. Paul Patterson,
trawling «ale#wojnun. .returned to
¦Clinton, Iowa, after a stay at tho
home of Mr*. 'Hontwti lit this city, she
telling Mr. Jul>er of the South (Caro¬
lina widow. I>et ters were then ex¬
changed with more and more fre¬
quency and later photographs.

Finally the l'Jast beckoned Mr. Jn-
1 M-r and so. harnessing his team to «

covered wagon, he started acrons the
prairies and reached Athens, Georgia,
Sunday. Ills wedding day drawing
near, he abandoned the wagon a>nd
caught 11 train to. Greenville. Beach*
Ing this city ill it t (wening, he at once

called ttiH»n his bride and s)>eiit
the evening with her innktug i>lans f «r

the wedding.
He S|K>nt yesterday looking over

tW> city and last night, although he
Jiad planned to return to Iowa wltp
his1 bride, decided to make Greenville
his permanent home. With this view
he Will leave this morning for Athens
for his team and wagon to return -to
this eity as soon as the drive ean be
made. In just what, part of the elty
the eouple will make their home was
not decided yesterday.

Mrs. Benson ty-*mother *>f four chil¬
dren, Mm Au-nie lleHe WMLiainson of
Athens, Georgia ; Mrs. Nellie Ilerrin
of Pendergraas, Georgia; J. H. Ben-
eon, and M. Jj.v Benson of this cfty.
Her husband died aJwnit .'{ years ago,

"There aren't many boys nowa¬

days who would travel that far for
a wife," said file groom jokingly, "but.
then it was worth every bit of the
trouble.'' Greenville News.

Had to CIohc the IXtors.
The hip Mile advertised by the

Scldosburg'A atore ojionod on acheduln
time last Friday, and on Saturday
the crmvd in the store wns .«» great
the management had to close tin' doors
nn<l do more were admitted until those
inside were walled upon, Notwith¬
standing the fact that twenty extra

saleK|ke<»|»lf» had l»een employed for the
occasion the crowd of eager bargain
hunter* could hardly bo served. Mr.
SehloHburg had Used every conceivable
means of bringing his sale to t 1m» at¬
tention of the public and he succowled
wcj+. ¦ A unique advertising scheme
wa^tliat of a huge truck with banners
on all sides that was driven over the
eity before and during the sale, 'nils
store always attracts for the peojrtc
know they have bargains to offer
when they put on a sale.

Auxiliary to Meet.
A meeting of the American Legion

Auxiliary will be held at the old
school building, Friday afternoon, Oc¬
tober 13th, a-t 1 :30 p. in. The meml>ers
of this unit arc anxious to have a gen¬
erous box of Jellies for the sick sol¬
diers in hospital number 26, at (Irccn-
ville and l**g that any one willing to
contribute to this little luxury, for
thene suffering boys, will xeiwl their
contributions to Mrs. It. M. Kennedy's
re-Kidonec Or notify her and «he will
gladly come for them. The auxiliary
memlKTs so fur have contributed 30
glasses of jelly.

Mrs. T J. Klrkland,
' President.

Circles to Meet.
The general meeting of the circles

of the Methodist Missionary Societies
will l*» held In the Sunday sehool
room. of the- Methodist chnreli. on

Tuemtey afternoon. Oet«l*er l~th. at
.4 o'clock. It i* desired that the en¬

tire iocml>«*rshif* be present.
.r

Mr. I)cndy to be Here.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

tlw Prwbytorian Church has asked
Mr. 8. WJIk<>* Dewdy, Field Secretary
of Christian Endeavor for South Caro¬

lina, ctmduet their i>r«y^ meeting
on next Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Dcndy spoke to tbe young j>eople
of Camdn» Sprio* tod WM modi
enjoyed by oM and yonric «nke. Coro«
<mt and hear him a«aia.

AFTKK KOHTV'FOI'R YKAHS

Man ArrrsN 111 Florida Wanttnl For
Murder In North Carolina.

Lumlvertoti, N. l\, Sept. :'K Joo n.
K«uup, <«ha*ged with shoothng and kill¬
ing Daniel K. McNeill In JtobcgorT
eoutHy August is, 1X7*1, forty-four
yenis ago, has hoeli. arrested in Hit.
Augustine, Fla. Sheriff It, F. IatwIs
ban gone to Florida for the prisoner,
i\vho Will likely bo tried at tho Novem
Iht term of criminal court for murder.
Kemp waived requisition papers ami

agreed to return t<> this ocnmty. Kemp
was TrtKuit 1<< years old when tho klM-
lug took .place and is now Oii jvars
"Id, The coroner and .six of the nine
Jurors who conducted the inquest are
dead, Tliere weiv two eye witnesses
.¦to the killing and lvoth of these are
said to lie living in the county.

Ht. Augustine, Fla.. Sept. 2S.~->lo-
soph IV Kemp, alia." .1. \V. Fnglish,
aged flli, was arrested y tenia y by
local authorities in connection with
the killing of I>aiiiel McNeil, at Hod
Springs, N. O., August lf», 1878.
To u newspaper representative

Kemp admitted the shooting, claiming
self-defence. Ho stated that during a

qii'tnvl with McNeil who ho said, Was
related t<> him, McNeil threatened him
with mi axe, and )m* sliol hlni
.with a pistol. MJoXell'x brother, he
staled, Is 1110 only living witness to
the affair which occurred M years
ago. « ll<^h»ft the small town that
night and has iImkmi in Florida over a

«<*>ro of yoars and In St. Augustine a

year, ho said.
Several months ago:- Kemp seated

himself on a honch boslde a stranger.
Conversation developed that they
eame front the same locality, and
when a discussion <»f the McNeil kili-

o _

lug eame up Kemp appeared so fa¬
miliar with the detail's of the affair
that the stranger became suspicious*
He communicated with the relatives
in North Oirolinn and obtained a de¬
scription of the man with a Hit-type
picture of hitu. JL mm* -oil hia right
forehead identified him. It was learn-
<yl that Kemp had been Indicted for
first degree murder in connection
with the killing, and he was placed
under arrest yesterday.

FVinilly dlsseh-tlon, lie stated, played
a large part In the shooting. He re¬

fused to comment on tjils, and said
that he would not do so unless oom-

l>ellod t« on the stand.
He was just 17 years o£d at the time

(^f the shooting, which he said occurred
when McNeil attacked hitin with a

wood axe after lie had Implied that
\

McNeil was a liar.

Court Week Near.
Court "f general sessions for Ker¬

shaw County will Ijegiii on Monday.
(k lu!M»r 2Hrd, with Judge rr. J. Maul-
<li(i. of Pickens. presiding. Tlx? Ju¬
rors for the first w«*ek were published
hist w<*ek. Thoye to servo for f-he
second week are as follows:--

Second Week Juror*.
Hufus Ilinson, Lugoff.
Walter B. Fletcher, Kershaw.
K If Bowers, Kershaw.
(< I' Bell. Lugoff.
II It Denton, Camden.
J T Haley, Bethnne.
.1 I) Bradley, Heath Spring*.
Ira B Catoe, Kershaw.
J H Osborne, Camden.
I) F Owens, Westvllle.
J W Muggins, Camden.
1/ (» Young, Westvin**.
John Taylor, Lugoff.
Frank Jordan, WostvHle.
B T Hahon, Lugoff.
I'rnest Kills, Lugoff.
() P Jones, Lugoff.
11 J Catoe, Kershaw.
J K Howell. Kershaw.
J C Bnxlcy, Camden.
S II 'IVuesdale, Westvitle.
J T McCaskill. Lueknow.
A O How, Blaney.
Victor Ward, Lugoff.
1' A McDowell, KctsIkiw.
M B Wooten. Luclmow.
<} W Small, Kershaw.
W II Gardner, Camden.
II S Hunter, Kershaw.
F S Shirley, Camden.

§

M II Mlckle, Camden.
O M Forte, Camden.
J F Hol>ert)», Westvllle.
T C Fletcher. Kershaw.
J II Watson, K»-rshaw.
I. C Clyhurn, Wftdville.

Election Commissioners Named.
The following named gentlemen of

Krcvhaw County have l>cen appolnttsl
hy the State I>epartrnent to act as

'¦owmissioners for State and Federal
elections:
.Ktate and County: D. M. KLrkley,

Kershaw; John Ration, Jr., Lngoff;
O. H. Clements. LtT>erty Hill.

Federal: John MrOaakill, Bcthune;
K. 11. Bowen, Blaney; J. Franklin
Wont, Camden.
r *.

It Is the duties of the rotnmiaalon-

boxeft aod tickets for the f«T>*r«l elec-
Uim* In Norcnatxr. >

_

"?< V;


